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 of World 
News  Taken from the 
Wire  of 
the United
 Press 
Up to 11 
o'clock  Last 
Night.
 





OWWinston  Churchill 
is
 swiftly becoming 
Public  Enemy 
NO, i in the 
Soviet  







few years after World
 War I. 
Yesterday's  issue 
of the "Pioneer
 Pravda," read






















wonder  how 
Churchill  
could  do such a 
thing.
 Many times 
he 
swore friendship to 
us,  








 in progress  
and 








friendship. Now that the 
1 %var  is 
over
 he has 
dropped  his 
mask.  
"Churchill is an 
ancient









is taking advantage of loosely
 defined immigra-
tion rules laid down by the 
Joint  chiefs of staff to bring 
nationals  to 
Japan without prior 




Move  Into 
Iran 
LoNDON-1,ondon
 diplomatic circles believed the reports of Rus-
sian reinforcements





 believe the move is a 








 has been trying 
the 
Russians  to 
withdraw from 
the northern 










"critical" by the 
diplomatic 
(Continued 


















PLAY;  TICKETS 
ON
 SALE IN ARCH
 
Clyde
 Appleby and his
 I6 -piece orchestra




 evening at the 
Civic Auditorium. 
Tickets 
are now on 
sale for $1.20 
per person in 





 The dance is to be  a 
dressy  




















out  the 
"wearin'




Miss  Mahon is atelsted by 
Elsie 
Lee, 




















































popular  in 
the area 
and play-




local  milk 
company.  



















dance  band 
field.
 
























































































made one of 
its  


























































 time of 
registration
 the 

































whose  orchestra 
will play at the 
St.  
Patrick's  Day 






sponsored  by 
the 
















 will be 

















 of the 
GI Bill 























 began Monday and is sched-
Yea 
RED CROSS 

















! $700 of the 
total; the 
faculty  and 
employees, $1500. 
1 Students 
who will speak to 
I 
classes  are 
Robirt
 Ramsay, Joan 
Ross, Pat Young, 
Bill  White, 
Betty Sills, Daniel Week, 
Bob 




-win,  Ed 
Brajeno-
vich, Winnie 13erticevich,  and 
Minnie 
Ryley.  
Bill McFarland, Betty Goode, 
Marge Hopper, Madge Jennings, 
Olga Popovich, Hugh Johnston, 
George Milias, Wes Nunes, Pat 
Polk, Nancy Lynn, Dan
 Haley, 
Elda Beth Payne, Ken McGill, 
Bruce McNeil, Elizabeth Leecing, 
Jackie Popp,
 Unr11-911yer, and Jim 
Phelps.
 
Joanne Hildebrand, Lorraine 
Mossbarger, 







Ross, and Bill 
Shaw.  
Claire 




 about the 
drive; 
Nancy  Lynn and 
Claire 
Canevari at the 
CWC; Elizabeth 




 DeFord, Mary 
George, Coop, and 




















 on page 3.) 
Spring Serenade To 
Be Junior Prom 
Theme  
"Spring Serenade" was the 
name selected at a 
meeting  of 
the junior class 
yesterday





April 27. Seeiction of an orches-
tra 
for 
the  affair will be the 






at 12:30 in room 20. 
The third year students voted 
agreement 
with  the seniors' plan 
for holding 







































follows:  Kay 
Goepfert,
 Gwen Friesen, Dale 
Bower, Jerry Brown, Bill 
Shaw,  
Fred Bonar, Barbara Stewart. 
Irene Hull, Dorothy Lewis, 
Ber-













Jackie  Popp, 
Ellen Mattison, 
Carmel  Libonati. 






























 as ra 














































































thusiastically to State's 90 
piece 
symphony orchestra who pre-
sented their annual
 winter con-
cert last night under the direction 





cellent interpretation of the 
"Swan of Twonela" on 
the Eng-
lish horn. Miss 
Brigitta  Laskinen 
performed with ease in her solo, 
Mendelssohn's Concerto in 
E 
Minor, 
on the violin. Miss Fran-
ces 























were well done in 
the 

























































be presented May 2, 















the  Little Theater. 



















look  the 
play 
over. 








fact that no 
experience  















"Tonight We Improvise," ac-
cording to Mr. Clancy, is unusual I 








during intermission,  does 
not 








 in the auditorium
 and I 
the lobby, gathering 
in little
 
groups.  Members of the audience I 



















 is real and 
unreal:
 when a 
person is being his real self, or 






concerned with the same 
subject. I 






























 be placed at the 
base
 of the 
tree
 which will carry 
this 
inscription  of 
tribute  to the
 
honored 






College.  In membory
 of our gallant 




Second  World War." 
Seven bells 
will  ring 
out from 













Robert  Culp, president
 of Mu 
Delta
 Pi, says, "We wish to 
con-
tribute in 
some  way to the mem-
ory of those who died in the  war. 
A tree
 will act as a living tribute 
to those men and remind us of 
them in the 
years to come. On be-
half of the organization I invite 
all the 
faculty  and students 
to 
participate in the ceremony. I be-
lieve it the duty of every indi-
vidual on the campus
 to attend. It 
is important that we keep alive the 




FOR QUEEN CONTEST 
Contestants for the contest to 
select a queen for 
Poly
 Royal, 
annual cornival at 
California  







a decision made at 
Monday's  Stu-









 and one 
of the face must 




















 will make 
the 
final 
selection  by 






































































































































































S I I th 
St.,
 Office 
Bollard  1800 




. . . EDITORIAL BOARD . . . 
Chairman  
Virginia  













Gartshore,  Phil Ginn, 
Rowland
 Mitchell. 















of San Jose 






































































 the ages of 
35 and 55, and the 
second greatest 
killer of mer). Almost 2000 children die 
of






 hospitals  
with their immedi-
ete 




because even on a 
basis of 
what
 we know 












examination  is the only means
 of early detection:  
ex-
aminations  should be by 
qualified  cancer physicians in properly equip-
ped hospitals and clinics. The facilities do exist but 
they are pitifully 





 to do something  about 
fighting 
this malady. This year 












Last Sunday morning 
at
 First Presbyterian church, 
Dr. Paul J. 
Goodwill
 used as an illustration
 for his sermon a modern




is 1965. The atomic bomb has 
been
 loosed and 
the  world 
has known the full 
power of its awful
 
destructive





been wiped out of existence, 






















 forth from the black 
bowels of a 
deep 





along with the 
rest









 shines over the 




scratches  his head 
slowly











 of "Junior 




was  held the 
inevitable  cast 




 members may 






nor  their sense of 
humor.  Hot dawgs
 were stacked 
a foot 
high 
on a platter; 















however,  was 
inexhaustible.  From the 
time
 we got there
 
until we left
 an hour and a 
half later, there 




didn't come out 
with either some
 old standby 
joke or a new 
pun. Features
 of the 





Calderwood  and 
Don Titcomb, 
in the corniest 
vaudeville style.
 That man 
Titcomb
 
is one fellow 
who never seems 
to be seriously at 
a  loss for a joke 






 him and clonks 
him 
over the head with 
a lead pipe,probably 













the  road; but 
Saturday  
night  he 




ing answers to 
that than any crowd from
 Agnews could produce
 in 
a 
week.  Best among many was, 
-There




side, and the chicken was 
a Rhode Island Red; so 
it flew 












got an emergency call from a 
Mrs.
 Sponagle at 230 S. 9th street. 
"I 
think  I have a rattlesnake in my 




 me some 
help in getting rid of it." 
Doc 
was  in the middle of a 
lab class, but 
he 
decided
 to go up 






couple of the fellows 
in the lab would 
like  to go 
along.
 Was he 
surprised when the entire class followed him out! Everybody managed 
to
 pile into four or five cars, and they took off. 
Arriving at Mrs. 
Sponagle's house, they 






really lively. He struck again and 





(the girls at a safe distance),
 Doc took 
his noose 
and lifted
 up the basket. It wasn't a 
rattler






snake.  "However,"  
Doc told
 the 


















 again and 









girls discovered it was quite
 safe,






small reptile. The 
last Doc saw 
of 
it, the 
snake  was 
on 
its 
way  to a 
new  
home -with 21 






























































 220 So. 7th 






















 IS THE 
CURSE 







The  answer 
is simple: the simple pleasures 
have become obsolete, and in the 




Let's latch on back to nature 
and follow the mode of our coun-
tryman the redskin and learn the 
jargon of the beasts 
and birds. 
Cavemen never 









our 20th century bodies with 
deep-seated coughs. Away to the 
hills or Alum
 Rock (this 
will 
alleviate  the congestion
 in the 
Coop.) 






tooand toss the 
juke box in 
favor 
of
 the song 
of a bird. Of 
course,


























 be filed 
in the 
high grass





























































































































































































to be held 
at the Civic
 auditorium 


















 of State 
has been
 the 














































































































































































































In regards to the 
magazine, it 
seems 
that we have a 
couple of 




 we mention them:
 
Pete Filice, 
Bill  Courtney and 
Gordon Martin 
who  are the boys 
responsible  for 
some












 and Jean Thayden have 
done 
some
 really beautiful work, il-








Elizabeth  Berner's 
autograph
 







Morris  finally 







actors is that they really liked 
the diminutive
 little star of 
"The 



















































































with dimples)  was 
seen  
wandering  
about  with 
a 
smear 
of red on 
his upper









They  are making indelible 
lipsticks  










 Tr -Sigma, 
the  
sociology





















the San Carlos 
turf in search
 of a sun -tan.
 We 
mentioned a couple 
of them before, 
June Quinn
 and the little 
Anzalone  
girl, who does get around
 on cam-
pus. 






editor,  Phyl Mac-
Donald, will not be included in that 
publication. We can't 
understand 
it. It should go 
in, Warren Brad) 
was 
especially  enthusiastic 
when 












































Rubin,  and Millard
 Sheets. 











 in the 
exhibition
 by four 
watercolors.  Two
 of 
these  were 

























































 won the 
Prix  de Rome
 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































 A Million 
"Thanks







































spring quarter's first 
regular
 
meeting the rest of the 
officers















Claire Engle, Wed. 12:30, Pub 
Oft'.
 
Betty Barnard, Wed. 12:45, 
Pub Oft'. 
New  Soph. Council, Wed, 12, 
Pub Ofe. 
Pres. Entomology, Wed. 12:15, 
Pub Ofc. 
Pres. Folk Dance Club, Thurs. 
12:30, 
Pub  Ofc. 






Sign-ups are still open to USO 
girls 
who wish
 to go to 
Camp 
Roberts
 this weekend. 
This is the 







will leave the YWCA at 
130 p. m. Saturday
 and will re-
turn 
at 8:30 Sunday 
night. USO 
girls may
 sign for the
 trip at 
the 
YWCA.  
Lost And Found 
Lost: Maroon Eversharp foun-






Lost: Rhinestone bracelet, lost 
at the Capitola ballroom Satur-
day night. If anyone found it 
please 





























of directors of the 
Col-
lege Religious conference today 
from 4 to 9 p. m. at the YMCA. 
The 
meeting will be for the pur-
pose of making an evaluation 
of 
the program of the CRC, which 
is a cooperative venture among 
local and national Protestant 
groups,
 the Student 
Christian  as-
sociation and the college 
adminis-
tration.
 Only one other






State college in 
Illinois, has a 
similar  program, so church 
groups  
nationally
 are watching the re-
sults locally with 
unusual interest. 
'romorrow from 4 to 8 p.m. im-
portant
 representatives of San 
Jose churches, including dele-
gates from 









 of a local 






and  Jews. 
Guest 
speakers  will be 
Jefferson  
Beaver































Adeline  Clark 
of 
the 





































































 a Big 
Three  
meeting 



































































































to be the largest black
 
















































































































































































avoided  war in 
1939






























































































of the gym 
an imu, or 























































hours later, or 2 
o'clock 




































































with  work trying 
to 
get  











it possible for them to 
begin preparing 
for next quarter 
ahead of 
time. 
Failure  to turn in books, or to 




 students in their reg-
istration for spring quarter. No 
students will 
receive a grade until 
to the feast will be 
able  to see 
they 
are cleared with the Li-
the pig taken out 









 April 1, the stu-
Entertainment will be pro- 
dents  will not be able to register. 
vided 
by hula dancers from the 
club, and the orchestra which 
IDTA
 





An entire Hawaiian 
menu  has 
been planned


















Jean  Napier is president
 of the 
club, 
which  is for State 
students
 
whose homes are 
in Hawaii, or 
who have lived In 


















 problem and 
present crime waves will be dis-
cussed at a conference
 of repre-
sentatives  and 
superintendents  
from 
all  California schools at San 
Jose 
State college this summer. 
The
 conference will be 
held
 
July 12 and 
13, to 
discuss  a pro-
gram of 
character
 education for 
elementary 










meeting will begin with a 
special
 assembly 
in the morning, 
and outside 
persons
 who are well 
versed on the 
subject of charac-
ter 





























persons  In the United  
States






 of all 
crimes  
are 
committed  by 




























 acts and 
part of the 
cast  
of Revelries
 put on a 
special  




 is writing 
a special original script for 
Ken 
McGill and "Unc" Hillyer, stars 
of the original show,










will  sing the num-
bers which made
 such a hit in 
last 
























































Congress  of 
Par-
ents and 



































































































































































































































































































































































 and Betty Louthan
 will re-
















o'clock  in room
 49. 
HELP RED CROSS 
(Continued from Page 1) 



































 to the campus  Red
 Cross 
drive up to 
yesterday  after-
noon




















   $25 
Tau 
Delta  
Phi   
$ 5 
the 
quota  that has 
been set as 
San 
Jose 
State college's part in 
the 
national 






























 disease, and 
death.  
"Your
 help Is 
needed.  Forget 
your
 own 





 as you 
can, for 
those  
















































































Betty  Lou 
Cherry,














































































































































































































































































































































start   



























































French  scourge 
is on the 
loose.  
BeltranA 
good mudder  but 
no
 mud! 
HootonIf a woman is holding 
the tapelook out! 







Robinson --Natural athlete plus 
self confidence. 






























































































Music - Mirth Magic 
















HESTER SCHOOL AUD. 
ShetanianWill
 have to carry 
a shotput as handicap. 
Lindsey  
Only
 left - handed 
walker  in race. 
RobinsonWill
 win by a 
NOSE  














 of walk -stay 














 50 feet con-
sistently  in 
practice. 

















  Threw 
dish 


























 but he is good. 
High Jump
HatleyOnly
 man to bet on. 





everything  but 
his nose over 
bar in last 
jump. 
Lindsey -- Needs
 a few more 
years experience (I don't 
think nine 
years is too long 









 who have not 






























 of the 
quarter  of 
InterfraternIty 
Council will be 
held today











Olga  Popovitch, 
Nadine  
McNeill,  Betty Barnard 
and Une 
Hillyer meet
 me today at 12:30 







 before next 
quarter.  See 
me if you cannot make the meet-
ing.



























 today at 
12 noon




























































































































 upset so 
far 





















































both  of 
whom 
were





















Rhode  Island 
State,
 


















































































































































 In 1931. 
NOTICE
 
Entomology  club noon 
meeting 
wednesday, March 13, in 5213. 
Talk by Kay Allen on 
Insect  









with  Carnival Atmosphere 
. 
 Sea Food 
Cocktails  
 Hot Dogs - 
Sandwiches
 
 Fresh Fruit Juices 


























Friday and gaturday 
for 







lot more will be known







 tackle St. 
Mary's-  on 
Friday 
and San Francisco State 
Saturday 
afternoon.  
Coach Ralph Johnson's forces
 
will
 tackle the Gaels at 3 
o'clock
 
Friday on the 




 to San 
Jose for 
an overnight 
stay,  the 
Spartans will loave










Ocean  View 








 interclass track and field 
meet 
starting  tomorrow 
after-
noon ought to be a 
lulu. Jerry 
Vroom's masterpiece on this same 
page seems to 
indicate  that there 






out  at the track one day 
last week, 
and whom
 did I spot 
in a 









said he was 
training for 
the 440, but it looked 
more like
 a miler's 
pace. . . . 
Don't 
worry,




















saw on the mound 
last  week dur-
ing the Spartan
 - Lincoln High 
school 





coming  sports scribe,




making  his 
first 
appearance  on 
the  mound 
and,
 considering the 
opposition,  
didn't do a bad
 job at all. When 
he gets a 
little more height 
and 
weight








 from Page 1) 
Mary Lou 
Allen,
 Jean Wolff, 
Betty Hilton, Marie Carman, 
Betty Nelson, Jean Napier, Lou 
Carder, Frances Tuttle, Frank 
Tuttle, Frank Taylor,
 Frances 
Taylor, Don McNeil, Margaret 
Emigh, Virginia Lydon,
 Virginia 
Babinsh, Virginia Miles. 
Virginia Baker, Nadine Clark, 
Geraldine Sullivan, Jim 
Gualieri,  
Carolyn 
Lease,  June 
Christensen,
 
Betty Doyle, Beth Sanders, Helen 




Friere, Nancy Duncan, Phil Mc-
Donald, June
 Robertson, Jan Hag-
erty, George 







































 one of the 
most 
pub-










-services,-  where 
he 
has been













mates  was Micky 
Masini,
 






















wall,  rated a, 




reported  back 
in school. . . . It looks as though 
the 





SPARTAN - BULLDOG 
BASEBALL 
The
 Spartan -Fresno State
 Bull-
dog  baseball 
relationship




tion down in 
Fresno  when Coach 
Ralph 
Johnson will match 
wits 
with Bulldog
 Mentor Earl Wright 
Wright has been 
having  a little 






Angelo Petropoulos and Marvin 
Salwassor











Boys'  club Na-




 for a two -month 
period,
 
plus board, lodging, 
and round-
trip transportation from San 
Francisco. 













Wanted: A number of men to 




doorkeeper  at 
















Wanted: Two men for crew 
management Job for local
 news-
paper, Should own





jobs  go to 
































































San Fernando St. 
Sal. 
126 









Sorority and Fraternity 
Pins
 
46 E. San Antonio St. 
Col.  452 
Bring Us 
Your  Work 
OUR SHOP





91 E. San Fernando 
Col.
 4630
 
 
